
Red House® Ladies Windowpane Plaid
Non-Iron Shirt . RH71

Crisp tailoring t ranslated in a modern color-
on-color windowpane pat tern make this
shirt  st riking. Our enhanced non-iron f inish
keeps you looking composed throughout
your workday. Created f rom 3.6-ounce,
100% cot ton, this shirt  has pucker-f ree
taped seams, Red House engraved
but tons and monogram on right  sleeve
placket . Open collar, covered but ton-f ront
placket  for a seamless look, f ront  and
back darts. Mitered three-but ton
cuf fs.Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL

Blue Do ve  Gre y Thistle  
Purp le

AVAILABLE COLORS:



front 

back

BUST
Measure under the arm and around the

fullest part o f the bust with arms down,

keeping tape horizontal.

ARM
Place hand on hip. Start at the center o f the

back o f the neck and measure across the

shoulder, to  the elbow, and then down to  the

wrist.

Crisp

tailo ring

translated in a modern co lor-on-co lor

windowpane pattern make this shirt striking.

Our enhanced non-iron finish keeps you

looking composed throughout your workday.

Created from 3.6-ounce, 100% cotton, this

shirt has pucker-free taped seams, Red

House engraved buttons and monogram on

right sleeve placket. Open co llar, covered

button-front placket fo r a seamless look, front

and back darts. Mitered three-button cuffs.

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Machine wash warm with like co lors only.

Non-chlorine bleach when needed. Tumble

dry low. Warm iron if necessary.

HOW TO MEASURE

SIZE CHART

XS S M L XL XXL 3XL 4XL
Size 2 4/6 8/10 12/14 16/18 20/22 24/26 28/30
Bust 32-34 35-36 37-38 39-41 42-44 45-47 48-51 52-55

Arm 30 - 30 3/4 30 3/4 - 31
1/2 31 1/2 - 32 32 - 32 1/2 32 1/2 - 33 33 - 33 3/8 33 3/8  - 33

3/4
33 3/4 - 34
1/2

COLOR INFORMATION

Red House® Ladies
Windowpane Plaid Non-Iron
Shirt. RH71



Blue
PMS 2122C

Dove Grey
PMS 5305C

This tle  Purp le
PMS 2635C


